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    College students’ living self-reliance is the basis and prerequisite for their 
self-reliance.It’s helpful for college students’ personality perfect, to improve 
independent living skills, and to some extent affect their living attitude.With the 
increasingly severe employment situation, entrepreneurship largely become an 
important way to ease the employment pressure.Entrepreneurship can exert the 
college students' innovative ability and solve the employment problem,and so, it’s 
necessary to explore the college students who have entrepreneurial tendencies, 
analyze their personality and find out the relationship between self-reliance and 
entrepreneurial tendency.Then, we can improve the entrepreneurial tendencies of 
college students from everyday life, make such students play their entrepreneurship 
potential, relieve the employment pressure and come true personal values for college 
students. 
    The research make Xiamen University undergraduate for its tests, to explore the 
dimensions of college life self-reliance on the basis of existing research, to establish 
the questionnaire about college students’ life of self-reliance(living self-reliance ), to 
Understand the Current Situation of college students’ living self-reliance and 
entrepreneurial tendency, and to further explore the relationship between college 
students’ living self-reliance and entrepreneurship tendencies.The specific operation is 
that, firstly, we conducts an observational study through interviews and open-ended 
questionnaire; Secondly, we establish the questionnaire about college students’ living 
independence by the results of the open-ended questionnaire ; then, Understanding the 
Current Situation of college students’ living self-reliance and entrepreneurial 















correlation analysis, regression analysis, we explore the relationship between 
university students’ living self-reliance and entrepreneurship tendencies. 
    The results showed that:The living self-reliance of college students covers all 
aspects of their lives, including daily living skills, the ability to manage their learning, 
interpersonal skills, and the ability to solve problems independently;The level of 
living self-reliance and entrepreneurial tendency of college students is relative 
high,there are differences of gender, grade, professional;There is a significant positive 
correlation between college students’ living self-reliance and their entrepreneurial 
tendencies.It perform that when the level of college students’ living self-reliance 
becomes higher,then their entrepreneurial tendencies become higher too.Conversely, 
low entrepreneurial tendencies. 
    In short, the college students’self-reliance questionnaire that is made for this 
research has enriched the content of university students’self-reliance, and provide a 
questionnaire reference for subsequent survey.Then we try to find out the relationship 
between college living self-reliance and entrepreneurship tendency and provide a 
realistic reference factor for college students venture and enhancing self-reliance 
level. 
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